
careless about religion generally. Tbit in 
e few Bailee beyond Hubbnrd'e Core. Now 
they ere moving*toward the erection of • 
home of worship.

At Chester we found that Brother Taylor, 
el though not in [the beet of beeltb, wax 
winning to ^himself e good tame a* a 

• I, preacher end worker. The Weetern Shore 
interest unafraid to be in the moot encour 
aging elate. There ia coneidi rable escite 
meet at Chester Benin over the gold which 
ie being found. Some rich lead* baye been 

; opened up, and a good amount of caeh i* 
changing band*. American speculator* 

I have been buying up some claims and 
making criers for others. All along the 

I oeet from Chester to twenty or thirty 
'■ mllee beyond Bridgewater, here and there 

gold lead# have been opened up. Crueher* 
are at woik at Chester Benin, Pleasant 
Hiver, Brook lie Id, Wbileburn, Malaga and 
Millnpnaghete, and it ie expected that one 
will'soon lie freeled at Mill Village. Hm 
ploymeni in being given to quite a number 
of men, with an pspepert of a etill larger 
loro# of workers being required in the near

We were uuebl# to get over to Tenoook 
till Sabbath morfilng, ae the teven miles of 

between the і «land and Cheater 
thought loo rough on Saturday.

.fairer and Visitor.
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ie an ieland containing about 7(K) acre» of 
land. Vpon
abouta half mile from it, are about 100 
families. The half of the larger island 
was bought by four men by the name of 
Manon and two by the name of Crone over 
ninety years ago. Some of thane afterward 
bought the other half. The Aral one boro 
on the ieland died about eight years ago at 
a gond old age. The original eettlerw were 
Lutheran» and KpinoopaJiane. The Metbo- 
diete held meeting» here quite early ; but 
no great religious movement took place. 
In 1844 or 45 Father David Dimock came 
over from Chenier In the fulness of the 
bleeeing of the goepel of pence. The power 
of Ood wee diepleyed in the salvstion of 
many soil*. The Episcopal parson, Leer
ing of the work, came over end opposed it 
with all hie might i but the work went on 
with in créa «ed power. This revival made 
a oomplete religious revolution among the 

ed that the good work people. The oonverts were received a« 
members of tbs Chester church ; but the 
cause Anally became so strong that in 1856 
the Tencook church waaorganised. Since 
that time several revivals have swept over 
the ieland», snd now, with a very few 
esoeptione, the peop'e are all Baptists.

It was a great pleasure to preach to the 
people. They are a church-going people, 
snd when the weather is at all flag they 
pack their house with a congrégation well 
on to 300 etroeg. They listen with eyes 
and ears, and tbs .preacher can feel that 
their hearts respond to the simple but 
glorious truth» of the goepel 
delightful, too, to listen to the old lunre we 
ueed to hear sung when a child, it might 
be without strict regard to all the rules of 
time and measure, but with a devotion and 
beartineee wbish muet make them accept- 

lo be able to begin the upper able to Ood. There ie a good deal of the 
bvuee They have made a old New Light Are among the members 

still, and may it
Bra. Miller ie able to enpport a pastor, and are prepared 

if » wise and «fheteet leader, to do eo , but they have no parsonage же 
yit in which he could live, and all the 
boueee are now Ailed with families. The 
brethren have been talking about building 

®oi.e, and, we think, have about made up 
bra# mile .heir minds they have talked axmt It long 

enough, and that it ie lime to build it. 
They have done better than meet places 
with a student Irr a abort time each year, 
ae they keep up meetings in the nbaence 
of e pseor, while а Л mrishing Sabbath 
school is continued through the year. Bro. 
Cooney bae been with them tor a few 
weeke, and ban lab wed with excellent 
aooeptauos. At the uloss el the term at 
Acadia they expect Brother Baker to spend 

mer with them.
Tue inhabitants of Tan cook are among 

tie most moral an! industrious to be found 
in the whole country. They all have small 
farm» jpnd raise good crops, using roc < 
weed and kelp as manure, which they 
collect from some of the 365 ielsnds which 
are scene red over Chester Bay. In the 
season they gather in the eealih of Iheaea, 
which ie all about them. They are all in 
the enjoyment of a well earns plenty, as 
can be seen by the fact that there are bat 
two ou the islands requiring help. (The 
people are a*eo much -attached to their 
hoi..#, and very few of the youth- go

In the sumnvr this sea bathed place, 
with the rugged Nova Scotia shore ou the 
one-bead, and «be eea dotted with ieland* 
on the other, muet be meet charming in 

■ •re a iis quiet ai d beauty. In the winter, bow 
ever, with a fierce, freezing n orm rushing 

it, and the wild, icy waters raging and 
roaring around, even the hardy inhabitants 
lied it a lutte too rough

For $1.00
it and LlUle Tan cook, diet art
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It has been'quit#*» lime since the editor 
el Ike Menasse tea *st> Viatroa baa been on 
a ramble. Daring the early part of the 
year there ie eo mack business al the c flioe 
that be ufkept pretty close at home. The

lake a nil occasion ally among tbejchuicbee. 
Be kae been to Halifax, and ha* goo# from 
Halifax along Ike shore lo.Chewer and

, however, wbea be can

T At

he wee* unable to call on all the peelers, 
bet from eequiry 
ia the churcbee is gomg te quietly but 
steadily The meeting* at the I drat church 
are very interest it g Bro. Che# evidently 
in lit mg sad growing a the r. teem and 
lore of hi* people. He i# » pereietent 
worker, ai U week will alweye te'l. Bro 
Maas ng ptueeee ike evee tenor pi hie way. 
He hee-a eirung band Ot energetic young 

While
there has bee* no special revival n Horace 
at work, the seed i# being sown ard a 
heedful of rolden grail, ia garnered ores 
otoaally Bro. Miller ie met wiemeg foe 
himself a warm place ie tie beaite of hie 
people, while the congregation» at the 
Tabernacle are steadily ,rowing The 
people are quietly fgrappheg with ihe debi 
on і heir church lot». They hope Ю lav# 
it peed ufl before lb# year rods Thee 
I b»« Ьоцг v

lower eteuggle, aad deeerve the euocees 
wbirl- ie ears to

î
werkere, a# well e# some old on re

peoviag bit
Miami work te being camel on at

eeteva! points. At (k# ohapei oe (Jempool 
Hoad lb# hat .ban. eohool awl e prayer 

nag are held weekly. This ie el o 
tree ..f Afrtctiile. near ibeAt

A heblata echooT La* beeu
Althoughetarv-i at the cou* n lector у 

ett! small, it is growing. Some derated 
brethren ale go 4> Beech У ill, about 
# і w.jlee owl on the Kt Merger el's Bey 
read, ned bold a ІеЬЬе’.Ь eohool there 
Bro Miller also ikieke оI leading his 
penpls ta establish a mis ewe at eull another 
Itérai. T lue in ш» ton.work, if the people л 
Ike eburebe# bear it upon their hear*, 
w!!îdt»" as treeh to ra'ue lie rl ntrl.ee as to .be
kelp the commuâmes iu which l-t шіаїкяі 
are ssintoi lehsd * Il IS doubt I u !, howeter, 
whether ike mteeiui, surk'in. make the 
progrès, h should until some devoted 
lrather is engaged to give hie whole time 
Ю it A man of this hind, with ike present 
fore»of Inborer* horn the vstiW cherche», 
or tà»e great et lato» be could galb. r up, 
with U.» help and »yrt.petby'of the parlor., 
would bate a liLefAeld for a gr»e. work 

We had pr mussed lu eyetd Lord's slay, 
April hm, at Taaenok. Гше is mi u 
ee t pou.t to eecb If any one * mis m 
know h >• .1 sagreeah e a drive i an he, Is 
him еіагЦis m Halifax tor Chetisr, a* we 
did, ie a lownng coM. spring raiL siorci , 
with, a ds.pp.eg*f«’g dr fung in from tbs eea 
aad isie hi# lao*. This in an open sing#, 
over roads si thsiifwi ret, wbu-h are non# 
IOO good when el the it lest, will reqt .

of pfcileoopbst mind a* well as very 
bleed to ewdure With rqiieptmiiy 

«le ike way we flowed і bat -he Zed Hi 
Margaret'# Bay cbuirb, nowjui d#r the ear* 
of Bro M»>lwod, WW Reeling somewhat 
discouraged heeaesv of the removal of eouis 
•f the most ecu vs wMtwUrsio other уїмо 
The Arid ie ae eneeded nee, ard msing u, 
Ik# *tlength of a*brotker paei "hie prime. 
B«o. Ha'(Veld, a# we breed, wee ;uet leaving 
the First Ht. Margaret'# Boy church, which 

list el the po#< or lees 
These churches hove keen supplied with 
ala deal labor during in# summer for some 
tie# bet we ibis yesr. end tbre were pastor 
lea# 1er tbe rest of tee year. Tbe people 
jest get ii. tweeted wbea «be hi os her had to 
leave This.he* helped tbe eburcbee. bat 

an meek ae ■ • ruled pastor. Last 
r a mm preeobiag we»opened 

at Mill Cove by Bra. fleer, where the

I

і*гажт iimssi

Bro Weeks, of Hxreey, haring mnde 
an offer of $25 tor ' on# text of scripture 
mentioning the baptism of one intact," the 
Metboli-l minieter al Hillsboro, in t e 
M»pU Lmf. instead of producing tbe one 
posage, urges the time-worn argument(7) 

J* pedobapttee upon hie attention. He

? і

---
Tee «criptarei were not wriuet for the 

purpose of giving • minute bietorr of early 
eh net inn nr Bad. ooeerquenlly, that eu з 
j-c's only tboev are meet striking aad ont 
«d lu# lien of aural occur rennes are i 
•d, sad evea those briefly aad In tall

Bo, to tboev ‘for whom the teripturea

4 AND YI8ITOK April 18. Apr

Here ia something, at leaat, which would 
have been n range, and, on onr brother’» 
own assumption, would have been men- 
tior ed. But where ie there a hint in tbe 
whole New Testament that such a change 
wa* made 7 Let our opponents have the 
liberty to assume that infant baptism is 
proved because і ; receives no mention in 
the New Testament, and that baptism is 
proved to be substituted for circumcision, 
we presume, for the same reason,-, and, 
behold, the thing is done. Baptifts, how
ever, want the fetch inga of scripture, 
rather thaï it* silence, to eubelantiate 
what they hold.

It is a little peculiar, too, about this 
figment of baptiam taking the place of 
circumcieion,’that men will plead for it in 
the fsce of facts like the following. Bap 
tism ie for both sexes, while circumcieion 
was for one ; yet, of couree, the latter wa* 

substitute of the former. We learn 
from Gen. 17 112-14 that adult members 
of tbe household,, irrespective of faith or 
more) character, were to be circumoieed ; 
all who came to the borders of the promised 
land, both bad and good, were circumcised 
(Joeh. 51'6-1(1),. On the other hand, 
adult baptism ia for those only who believe, 
a* all our Pedobaptiat friande, admit. 
Nevertheless, to support Infant baptiam, 
they will argue that baptiim takes tbs 
place of circumcision, when, in case of 
adnlts, the qualifications for the two rite# 
were dietinct—Often opposite. We find the 
early ohurchee torn with diaaenaioas over 
the question of circumcieing the Gentile 
oonverte. Tbeapoetlee aad brethren me#, 
at Jerusalem. How straage that no one of 
them gave the very easy explanation which 
would haveended all the disputes. If there 
had been a Fedobaptiat among them, would 
he not have done eo Î He would Have 
simply said, 11 Yon Judaixere do err not 
knowiag that we virtually have ciroum- 
cieion ib baptism, which the I/ord Jesus 
taught ua to substitute in the place of the 
old rite. Let all, therefore, go to theii 
churches and teach the Jewish converts 
who are zealous about circumcieion, that 
they be no more troubled about tbie matter, 
but accept the eubelitoe for circumcieion 
as commanded by Christ." This would 
seemingly have harmonised all diflerenoee 
and ended the disputée. But the apoetle* 
did no each thing (eee Acte 16). Beside* 
all this, they, actually let the Jewish oon
verts continue to circumcise, although, as 
Bro. Paieljy aaye—not the New Testament 
—Christ bad changfd the seal, and they 
kept on baptizing adult Jewish oonverte 
who had been circumcised in infancy— 
that ia, already baptised, on the assumption 
of Fddobaptiete. When we consider, too, 
th»t our Lord and John tbe Baptist 
baptized those who had been cir
cumcised durirg all their ministry, and 
thus virtually, according to this view, 
sealed the covenant to them all a second 
lime, it seeme strange thnt intelligent men 
can hold to an argument which ie encom
passed with all kindsof inconsistencies and 
absurdities. Finally, thete ie another 
difficulty which we have not seen 
lioned, bat which appears insuperable to 
the practice of pedobaptiim. Г. ie the 
inconsistency of giving to an infant a rite 
which, do he but grow to manhood with 
.nature unchanged, he will be unqualified to 
receive as an adult. This fills the world 
with the baptised, while a Urge part of 
them, had they not have received baptism 
in infancy, would not be permit ed to have 
it. Tbie makes infant and adult baptism 
belong to twe systems eo radically different 
that it ie impdeeible for ue to believe them 
both of Ood і for were they both from him, 
they would be parte of one single eyetem, 
representing a single idea, or at least har
monious ideas. It eeeme to be an axiom 
needing no proof, that when a rite has to 
do with a certain moral or religious state, 
it should not be given unlee* or until that 
elate ie attained. To give a rite tf this 
kind to an infant before it baa been deter
mined whether the future life is to be good 
or bad, ie like putting a first-class label 
upon a tree before we know the kind of 
fruit it will bear. Then there ie the fixing 
of church relations by baptism in infancy, 
before it is de ermined whether there ie the 
oorwepondieg character, increasing the 
inconsistency and obliterating the distrac
tion between the chnrch and the world,

We shall have something to say on the 
question of the covenant#*, hereafter

that the League was suppressed ie a vain 
one. There have been collieions with the 
pilice. The government ie said to be 
about to retaliate by proclaiming the county 
of Lough.

There has been considerable excitement 
iu Germany. Cupid ie at the bottom of it, 
if the little fellow ever lete fly an arrow at 
the hearts of thoee who belong to royal 
families. Prince Alexander of Batlenberg 
proponed to the Princess Victoria, second 
daughter of the Emperor of Germany. 
Bismarck opposed on the ground that the

was supported by the Crown Prince. The 
Emperor and Ed press seem to have favored 
it Bismarck is said to have handed in hie

then no record ^gain till 1886 j have they

1. If all the members of a church die,or 
if all lapse from the faith or from a life 
which would justify their continuance as 
churoh members,we would eay, the church 
had lost its visibility.

2. The mere fact of the keeping or the 
not keeping of a record dose aot, of iteelf, 
materially affect the queetion of a church 
visibility. A body exists, although no 
record be kept of its doings.

children
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He;.tbert-fore, concludes that “ the fact 
that they (scriptures) do not think necessary 
to refer specially to such a usual inci lent 
as the baptism of an infant, ie one ofthe 
strong argument in its (infant baptism)

He then commends tô Bro. Weeke, and 
persumably.to all Baptiite, the following: 

enant made with Abrah

obnoxious to tbe Czar. He lent реї дме ia Truro-

There has been a boom in temperance

The Publicans have run the length of 
their tether. Piblio sentiment has become 
loo strong for them ; their old patrons have 
forsaken them in euolt numbers that the 
butincss doee not pay. A huge organiza
tion called the “Jubilee Temperance 
Boaiety ” (by some the big raft) now 
numbering 600, ie doing noble work. It 
represent і largely the 
ligence, and eo of course, the influence of 
і be town. God iu back of the movement, 
ft is an answer to prayer.

that wbi:h 
the world 
something 
if to repl
Abraham ; it ie the

oration of that coven 
Apostle Paul (Gal. iii 
the gentile# might come 
Abraham, in Christ Jesus 
whole chapter)

Now tbe seal of the covenart, aa mails 
with Abraham, wee circumcieion which 
wa# performed, on condition of his 
or in recognition of hi# faith. Wherefore, 
Paul says, (Horn, iv : 11 wpeaking of 
Abraham, “he received the sign of 
circumcieion, n seal of tee* of
faith whiea he bad.’*

,chanter • ) According 
laitfi wae that which

e world, as 
maie with

tbe blessing of 
“ (See also the

resignation. At last the compromise of 
postponing tbe marriage was agreed upon. 
The Princess has received a diamond 
necklace, whether to reward her for yield
ing ie not eaid.

Bismarck ia reported quite ill

was, afterwards, confirm 
by Christ. Christianity і 
new brought into Ihe 

ace tbe covenant
fulfilment —the

1

ihras say
“ that Toe

death of the late Emperor affect* him 
deeply. He ie not made altogether of iron,

14)
tbi

Ith, the intel-as some suppose.
flie Em pres і seems te be winning golden 

opinions, as she ie compelled to represent 
the Emperor. His health seemed to im
prove for a time і but there are unfavorable
symptoms again.

The Helcheteg has voted a loan of 84,- 
000,000 marks to relieve eufferare from 
recent flood» and to repair damages.

France ie still perturbed. Boulengvr ie 
the oauee. He evidently 1# the popular 
idol. It ie doubtful if the government have 
gained anything by dismissing him from 
tSe army. He in tow throwing himself 
into politic». He bae beefi elected for 
another dietriot by an overwbelmn g 
jorily, although aot formally a candidate. 
He Is etill In the field for Nord, and there 
ie great exoitement. The tew minieter of 
war has done a wise thing. He hae res
cinded the order forbidding the un of 
Boulanger sire in the army. Any appear
ance of persecution always throws eym 
pathy over to the persecuted.

The French have evacuated the New 
Hebrides for good and all. It Is hoped. 
Their game of piracy in the E%et is about 
played out. Tbty have shown themselves 
unfitted to deal with unenlightened peoples. 
They are" ready to play into the band* of 
the Catholic priests, and make their ooeu 
pation a Ilonsanist entende. In the Heb 
rides they have troubled the Protestant 
mieeione very much.

King John of ASyaeinia has decided 
that the Italian* are too-strong for him, 
Aft*r observing them for a time he with 
drew his forces, leaving them in possession 
of the territory they claim.

The debate at Ottawa on Ihe reciprocity 
reeoln'.iOBS has concluded. As usual, after 
government supportera and opposition con
sidering the queetion in the most indegend- 
f nt and exhaustive way, thoee who in tke 
past supported or opposed the governmeat 
did the same now. Tbi* coincidence is 
really marvellous. Tbe Fisheries treaty 
is nos under discussion.

Tbe price paid tbe C. P. R. to give np 
its monopoly in Manitoba is $16,000,000— 
a pretty good aum afier all the millions 
already given.

It is not often that onr quiet provinces 
are «hocked with eo u any thing* criminal 
a* last week. Millmaa, the murderer of 
Mi** Tuplin.met hit fate at Charlottetown. 
A man named Preeper was found guilty of 
the murder of Doyle, at the court in 
Halifax і and a mai named Вміівп, at 
Paineec, shot Constable Farrell, who was 
seizing «orne of bis belongings to eatiefy a 
Scott Act floe, and then blew out hie own 
brain*. Parrel has died.

The eetimatee of the N. 8. government 
for 1888 show, debts due to the Province 
amounting to $403,688. Some of these 
are probably of little value. Probable 
revenue foi 1888, $682,074. Expenditure, 
$608,243. Details t Salaries, $17,450; 
agriculture, $20,000 ; education, $214.0001 
legislative expenses, $40.000 ; roads and 
bridges, $140,000.

faith—

Some of os had beta fighting tke demon 
for years, but aot being suffis ently becked 
by publ!c sentiment, we ooold not succeed. 
We fell btok upon God to opeh the eyes 

! of the people. He did if by permitting the 
drinkJlmd to do acme deadly work. The 
towa was startled and horrified by a 
maider. Casualities occurred resulting in 
the death of

eight
among its snt jfc 
thnt they n-e«t be circ 
dnye old. (Genesis xv 
though the child 
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ing stone oi# of our citizens, believed 
by many to be traceable to drink. Two or 
three bueineee men, who had never before 
oe mm і Usd them eel ти to active temperaaoe 
work, got tkeir eyes open, and started on 
their mieeton. They weal to other hue- 

mee who, like themeel vee, bed no 
connection with aay Temperancj Society, 
and got their oo operation, then with added 
strength and numbers they went oa. A 
large team by this time wae in requisition, 
and they drove f 
bueineee stand aad from house to house till 
they were about fifty strong ; a majority 
of thee# being men who had buttreeeed up 
the liquor business in thin town.
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They met and organized tLemselveu into 
the afore named society. And the work has 
gone on and ie going ou, taking in moder
ate and hard drinkers alike, who pledge 
them eel vee to total abstinence. I lelieve 
the movement ie unprecedented in the 
history of reform, at least, ia our province- 

The manicipal authorities have appoint
ed an inspect» of license,or prosecutor, 
for we have 1 ad no Ногам granted in 
Truro tor at leant a aoore of years. Raids 
have been made upoa saloons and hotels- 
keeping bars. It is «aid liquor hae been 
carried outside the town limits ami

for so many 
which

nfant
fully
Lap-

-m"

It is being driven into dark ho'ee and 
corners, and not flaunted in the face of 
heaven, and expoeed as a standing menace 
and temptation to our boje and young 
men, M formerly. All classes of rociety 
have been interested in this ni w movement. 
Temperance sermons have been the order 
of [the day from many, not all, pulpit*. 
Even the boys and girls have been drawn 
into the advocacy of the good саим. One 
of the members of the Jubilee Temperance 
Society offered two prisee, one a beautiful 
gold medal, the other a book of poems, for 
the beet and second beet esaaye on 
Temperance vertus Indr pen ("race, to be 
competed for by members of the High 
School. Many entered heartily- into thr 
competition. The judges had diffl.ult 
work ou their hand*. There were four eo 
nearly equal in merit that it became a 
perplexing queetion who should be award# l 
the medal and who ah raid have eecon,!

At length, however, tbe medal wa* 
a warded an! the other ihrre made'rqual, 
each receiving a book of poene. The 
Society voted to мк tke editors of torn of 
the letditg jrarna'e in the Province* to 
piibli-h seen one of Ihe essaya. You, 
hruibrr er.iior, will receive ia.two or three 
-fay-one of them, which I hope you will 
be so good ae to publish.

past study toxyar rradei
In the above, it ie eisumed, first, that 

tbe relation of adults to Christianity needed 
explanation aid emphasis, while that of 
infant* did not : because the latter would 
continue .to have the same relation to 
Christianity they bad to Judaism, while 
the adults, pereumably, would hild a 
changed relstionahip.

But ia it not assumed by Bro. Paisley 
that adults were circumcised because of 
their faith, just as Abraham was T On his 
SMumptioa, therefore, in case of adulte, 
there would be only the change from 
circumcision to bs)li#m, the qualifications 
for bo'b being the rame. There would be 
no rea-on, therefore, why the baptism 
of adult» should be mentioned any more 
than that of infantf, and our brother's 
ground slips from beneath hie feet. Hie 
real oonclueion should he, as there is as 
much reason for the mention of infant, 
did it exist, m of adult baptism, ae the 
latter Is Insisted on wilh great frequency 
and earnestness, while, thete is ao hint 
given of the requirement of the former, it 
is evident infant baptism did net have place 
in apostolic times.

Our brother aieo assume* that adult 
baptism ii mentioned because it wae “out 
of tbe line of u«ual occurrences.” Now 
thi* is passing strange 
rung with John’s preaching of the beptism 
of .repentance. Our Lord bad baptized all 
hie life. At Prateceet, multitudes had 
keen baptized. Thousands and thousand* 
had pressed into the kingdom all over the

Questions-

If “l tmber of a Bantiet chnrch remove 
place and then send fora letter of 

ton, the letter being grai ted to the 
person and addressed to the Bap(ist church 
in the place where the person reside# cm 
that psrion take tbe letter and j >ln the 
Methodiit chnrch of that placet If be 
did, what action should the church take 
that gave the dismission 7 

The letter granted did nit belong to him 
on whoee behalf it wa* sent. It was a 
letter for the Baptist church in the place 
where he rsiidel, an 1 entrusted to him to 
hand to its clerk or pastor. I< is u* seemly 
lor thi* n an o take,ib:* Infer and present 
it to a church O'bsr then the memet on 
i'. >ra- add reseed, a* it etiuld te f.ir < ne to 
tat* a l*ii#r oi commendation addree* d to 
a certain party ard puesnt it to another 
person. It ia a violation of good faith,and 
stamp- «he on* doing it a* dishonest. If 
the churuli receiving him understood the 
nature of ihe о***, their act wa* very 
blameworthy. Hi* old church eboold 
exclude him at once.

We may aid, all too many fail to recog- 
nix- the fact that a letter from a church is 
a letter to another cbnrrh, and not 
belonging to tbe one to wbo*e oar* it ie 
given. It wou’d always be better for 
ohurtihea to Mad letter# of dii mieeton to 
the o'erk or peelor of the ohuroh to whom 
tbs member ie dbmleeed. I

W. Ж- A 8 ef Hovaflcotia-fro
dieAll the land had

At the annual meeting of the Wo 
M. Union, held la«t Augu-i. it wee “decid
ed to ask th* Societiei to make jollectim « 
for the Home Work, a* la*i y»ar.” Our 
aietere will remember that la*t year a 
a Christina* offering of ten cent* per 
her for Home Mieeione, wee given by our 
Societies. Tbie year hu set a very little 
done a* yet. With very little effort, qune 
a sum may be raised even now. Let each

known world and all bad been baptised. 
Nevertheless, when along toward the close
of the apoetolic age, the Gospels and 
the Acts of tbe Apostles were written, the 
baptiim of adulte were so “oat oi line 
wi h usual occurrences" that it had to be 
mentioned from its i (rangent*» ! ! What

The British parliamert is earnestly al 
work after the Easier recesa Go-chenV 
measure for tbe coeversion of console 
meet* with general favor. The h Vdeie of 
the enormous sum of -£450,000,000 have 
assented to the reduction of inter* i rather 
than fell out It ie probable that manv 
more holders will eeeent before the time 
expiree. A loan of $10,000,000 hu been 
made thi Egyptian government. Ae the 
local governmert bill te "more oloeely 
examined, the Liberals seem to be more 
suepickrae of it. It will, d ubtleee, get a 
severe sifting in committee of the whole. 
Sa'ieburv, in. an address at Carnarvon, 
stated that the rulers of Europe were striv
ing to avert a struggle. Tbe new Emperor 
of Germany’s life would be a pledge of 
peace. He hoptd the fliheriee treaty would 
assure friendly relations with the United 
Bat*. Chamberlain hae been banqueted, 
Liberals partioipaling. He deolared the 
Ujrited States more oouerveiive than Great 
Britain, aad spoke stroegly ie favor of a 
federation ot the eoleeUe.

Ireland to again disturbed. The Nation»' 
tot leaders are showing that Balfour’s boent

member give something, if only five cent*, 
but give it at once. Will each Treasurer 
eet about this wore in the Maeter’e name, 
and for His sake T À. E. Johnson, 

Prov. 8eoy. for N. S.
Agxin.onr brother aeeumee that thoee 

for whom the scripture* were primarily 
written were all Jewell ' [He ia too well 
rea-i not to know tbe general Opinion of 
scholars that two of the gospels were 
written wilh special reference to Gentiles. 
What right has he to assume thnt th# Acts 
of the A poetise were written for JewsT 
Does he believe that the Epistles of Pawl 
were for Jews 7 What about that to tbe 
Galatiann, for instance 7 The truth 1» that 
the ohurchee outside Palestine seem to 
hnve beraepredominaot!y Gentile, and the 
scripture writers oould not but have had 
them ia mind a* well aa their own 
countrymen.

Siluncs.—Вііешо* ie golden. Tbe flower* 
have no tongues I do not mean that you 
muet not talk. Go! hae given ue loeguf. 
and mesne ue to ue# them. Bu* lei the 
eilent beauty of ike flowere teach ue to do 
all the good we can and make no fur* atom 
jfc Never be in a hurry to tell people you 
are Chrietlaoe, but act eo they cannot help 
finding it oat. Did you ever watch beai * 
growf They ooma up ont of the ground a* 
If plbntad upside down. Etch epp**r* 
carrying tbs a#ed oa top.'of ht» «talk, •• 'f 
they were afraid folkeiwonlct not’know ih*y 
were bean# ueie-e they immediacy told 
them. Rv most fl iweye wait patiently and 
humbly to h- known h» tkeir frail*.— 
kYom William Burnet [Wrights "Th* 

• World to Come."

Oar Pidobeptiet bra three have a strange 
oi assuming the point to be proved.

Bowen, held і 
the following

How doee a Baptist church lone ite 
vimbtiity f

3. A Baptist church, 
keeps a running record from year -o ••*« 
■p to 1846, then ne record again till 1877,

way
With whet "quiet assurance do they state 
that onr Lord cb raged the seal of the 
eoveaxn; from liroumctoioo to baptism.

rgan z-d in 1819
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